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THE UODEnN lURDWAtlG STORZ.

YOUR
READING
ROONU

Will be well lighted if It

has one of our DIlOl'
LIOllTS 1n It. We have a
large assortment of t ho

newest patterns n globes,

fancy nnd plain colors.

Stands In odd shapes nnd

n variety of finishes.

Foote & Shear Co.

IJ9N. Washington Ave

:xx:

Some Knit Garments
for Bnbe nnd child that will
make a mother hnppy nnd
tho child restful. We are
specialists In this lino nnd
have everything in the

styles for infants nnd
children.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Mil Wmlilnston nvmi, Guernsey building.
New term bceini Sept. 3.

f
Whenever

You have occasion to

open a bank account,

please bear us in mind.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

n

PERSONAL.

n P. Cniiiuilly. "f tl" firm nf Connolly &

Wallace, is ill Ne ''tk oil.
Mr. and Mm. Imi. dettins'T. ot Cl.iy aenue,

liae rrtunieil from Athntlc City.
Mr. an'l Mr. William KiatiN nt S'mtlt Prom-li- j

aciiuc, arc ot llio

Mr T. ('. Si.mcr, of 1I1U rily, I cntrrtalnlns
Mi-.- s r.tlifl lliililnmii, ot (irand I.oIkc, Michigan.

Mi M.ili.m WalKim, of fjnimy rnnr, i

tlip Kiiot vl Mrs. l. I.. William, ut I'urtrmoutli,
.i

Mi. ami Mm. .1. W. Shepherd hue Mturncd
ri hi a tu'cbc miinllis' tup tliimigli Tuva and
t'alifnmla.

Ml. l.ily I. Kelly, of Fig ktreet, In entertain-In- s

Mi ..In h Miciwond, ot I'.irkmluir,,', .i.,
and Mi? lit I c n Tajlor, of Late I'oino.

Mim Helen f. Holland, of till city, receled
the white veil in the Order of the Siler nf
St I rjiicl at film Hid lie, near 1'liil.idclphli,
on Wiilnodiv. hhe look the name of Suter
M.irv Sinl-M- Mi-- 1 Heleu ILiim. alio of
loi rilv, .n profe-'.ci- l, tuMn? th name of

S.f.r Miry llildi.
Mr. and Mr. Henry 1'. New, of ll.iltlmnre,

Md.. hae been fpniilinir a week In Scranton, tho
Kiieit4 of Mr. Itnliert .1. Hue, of T.i.ilor nvrn.ie.
Tttcnij-en- y. ais ma Mi. New tamo to Scranton
and took an lii bride, Ml I.oulo Dingrr, the
iliiichter ot tho lale Itev. I". W. Dinger, at that
time pastor of Nine Street Iterinin Metlwdi-- t

KpUeopal chinch, upon uliuli ociaion Mr. Itaau
acini tmlier. Mr. N'ew prominently known
In Ilaltimoic, lielin; iVe nciilcnt of the I nion
Tout lonipmy of Mainland, :i iiieinher of the
firm of P. New k Son:., wholesale crocer, an
rxmemher of the city loui.cil, the first Hrpiih-liea-

president of the hoard of cihuatmn that
Daliiiunro had III thirty year, and i Hie pnscnt
Feirelaiy of the Republican stair central commit-
tee of Maryland. This is the firot M-- ha liai
pud Scranti n slme He loud In hii
praises of the projicvi M.ianlon lit nude, with
its Imprmcrl street, handsome lniil.Iini.-- s and
residences, nnd particularly the beautiful,

and well furnished public nclino build-lnE- ,

an etidence that tlie city l keeping up
with the tinier, inlelleitmlly a well as commer.
dally. Mr. and Mrs, .New will return to (heir
home on Saturday.

FIVE PRISONERS ESCAPED.

Got Awny from Nay Aug Park and
Jumped n, Trnin.

Five short term prisoners from the
county Jail, who were working at Nay
Auk patk, escaped from the guards and
made nway by Jumping on n passing
Erie nnd Wyoming Valley train.

The men who escaped were i.Mgh
Hammer, of Pittsburg; John Cmnln. of
Buffalo; John l.umboy. of thin city;
Ariel Lengien, of Brooklyn, and Thom-
as Leonard, of Punnioro. They were
making a new roadway and were under
the watchful care of Henjamln Hughes
nnd P. 1 Ryan.

They had evidently all agreed upon
concerted action, ns they nil made n
dash for the railroad tracks as the train
came bowling nlong and had Jumped
on board beforo tho guards hardly
knew where they were at.

Tho prisoners were all serving terms
for vagrancy or trespassing.

City and School Tnxes, 1001.
Tho city nnd school tnx duplicates

for year 1901 am now in my hands for
collection. A penalty of 3 per cent,
will bo added Sept 1st, 1901, nnd an
additional one per cent, on tho first
of each r.nd every month until fully
paid. All taxes remaining unpaid
after November 1st will bo placed on
tho delinquent list as provided by law.

K. J. Robinson,
City Treasurer.

Prof. Albln Korn,

Teacher of Piano, will be In his studio,
Guernsey hall, on Monday, Sept. 2, to
receive pupils or give information to
all who may bo interested in piano-fort- e.

Walt for the Modern Woodmen's ex-

cursion to ninghamton, Labor Pay,
Bept. 2. Tickets, J1.25; children. 65
qents.

Bmoke the Pocono Cigar, 5c.

AN ENJOYABLE OUT1NO.

Clay Pipe Club Entertains a Largo
Crowd nt Wahler's Grove.

Tho Clay Pipe club, an organization
composed of employes of the city en-

gineer's department, gave Its nnnual
routing yesterday morning, afternoon

and night, nt Waliler drove, iiun-mor- e,

nnd to say Unit tho two hundred
nnd more Invited guests enjoyed them-
selves Is putting It very mildly, in-

deed.
Invitation, bad been stnt out dur-

ing tho week to the coiiniilnien, city
olllclnls and personal friends of the
members of the club nnd only n very
few were not accepted. The guests,
ns they entered the grove, were met
nt the gate by one of the engineers'
corps nnd decorated with, a badgo
Each guest wns also presented with n
ted clay pipe, tilled with tobacco, and
was politely requested to "smoke up"
and enjoy himself.

Everything was free. City Engineer
Phillips nnd his sun, Frank, had
charge of the entire affair, and per-
sonally superintended nil the nrrnnge-ment- s

for tho comfort of the guests.
iluslc wns .furnished by tho Citi-

zens' band, of North Pernnton, nnd
the Anthracite lllce club, which lat-
ter organization rendered several spir-
ited selections.

The feature of the afternoon wns a
ball game, played on the Meld behind
the grove, between teams captained
by of the Ffre Department I
J. Hlrkey and Plumbing Inspector
Arthur ('. Monies. There were no bats
on hand and n small boy was sent
down to th.- corner store nfter one.
He was given a quarter and returned
with a half dozen live-ce- bats, n few
sizes larger than a large cigar. These
were brought Into use nnd every time
the ball wns hit n good crack the bat
broko and a new one had to be used.
Over a dozen clubs, altogether, were
used.

Prof. David Owens, principal of So.
13 school, won the running broad Jump,
clearing nearly twelve feet. The prize
was a bat, donated by lentils Isaacs.
The fat men's obstacle race was won
by Andrew Smith, who cam? In Just a
few feet ahead of Constable "Tim"
Jones, winning a pair of trousers,
given by Krotosky Hros.

In the ball game the score stood 7
to 3 In fnvor of Monies' team nt the
end of the third inning. The other
ti'am refused to play unless a new ball
was furnished and Vmplro Callahan
fo'feliecl the game to the Monies team.

The shifting match, open to all com-
ers, whs won by Dr. A. Kolb. He got an
umbrella donated by Louis Conrad.
The second prize, n fountain pen, do-
nated by Reynolds Hros,, wns won bv
William Millies.

The concluding feature of the pro-
gramme was a tug-of-w- between
two teams recruited from nmong the
select and common eounellmen present.
The team made up of select councilnien
won out In about two minutes.

WORK IS DISAPPOINTING.

Thirteenth's Rifle Team Not Win-ni- g

Laurels nt Mt. Gretnn.
The Thirteenth regiment's rllle team

has made a very disappointing showing
In the division matches at .Mt. Olelna
so far this week. On Monday and
Tuesday Its showing was but mediocre
nnd Wednesday In the skirmish match
one of the most Important contests ot
t!u week. It finished ninth out of thir-
teen regiments.

The Ninth leglment of Wilkes-Harr- e

wns third. Lieutenant Lewis H. Car-
ter, Inspector of rllle practice, retrieved
the poor work of his team in tho match
for inspectors. He finished second In
the match with 15:! points, second to the
IjU made by the winner of the match,
Lieutenant Mehnrd, of the First regi-
ment of Philadelphia. The .Sixteenth
regiment's team was selected to repre-
sent Pennsylvania In the Interstate
matches at Sea (llrl.

AMUSEMENTS.

"Shore Acies."
In "Miorc .V n," which is to h.nc u line

fcxTmc pioilucii'iii at Hie l.jiieum next Monday
afternoon and inht, Labor da.i, the late

Jamik A. Heine, hai dearly demon-
strated that a play almost plotleM and

entirely upon a portrajal of that which
i rial without iliamatie elTeit, a In the ordin-
ary plaiii, can be written with sticiess.

In a total iKiioritiR ot the traditional, comen-tlnna- l

and iitiiral in naKmaft, and Billing far
uway fiom artificial Jellies and supplanting in
Its stead ait tine att -- the rficct has been a

".Miore Acres" U a iliauulle sermon without
a word of relision in it. The story U that
of the lowly, the eveiy-di- life of poor fanners
and fcdiermcn lunik' on the coa-.- t of Maine. H
Is a psjehio study for the thinker, a lesson fur
tho thoiUiiitlces, and the luiprrlou tnaclo upon
the spectator by this inactciplcie will la,t a
lifetime. "tioro Ancs" is in eeiy way a truly
creat jdav and wholly unlike any other p.otoral
work known to the Liiglili-pe.ikiii- flj'.-c- .

Originnl Creators of "Virginius."
Hie liem.in tranedy of "VirBlnlm" was written

by the famous Kniclish author, .lames Sheridan
Knowles, and was originally piodmcd at the Urn-c-

(iirden theater, bnndon, In May, Isiu. 'I he
lust icpresentatixc cl tlie character of "VirKin-iu- "

was the great IjikIIi tragedian, W. ('.
Maireail.i, to whom the author acknowledged hn
inileblidiiiss lor hii assistame in the production
of the play.

The men who hae made "Virginia" fainous
in this loiintiy have been Thomii hthoipe
Cooper originally, and in the oider named,

Forres, .lohn Mct'iillnugh and Kiederirk
Waide. The latter gentleman was leading sup
port to Mcl'iillnugh ("the nohlrst Roman ot
thim all"), plajlnr 'iciliu" for seeril jears
to Mil'ullough's "Virgmius " Kiederlck Wanle
i onus to the l.ieum next Tuesday eening, and
will be seen in the Mountebank.

At the Star Theater.
Among the many features to he uttered at 'he

opening of the Star theater next Monday after-linn-

with "Clark's New lioyals" will bo found
the newest creation In the burlesque orld, "Oft
tu lliilfalo," a 1ju. American J.iuiIhikc in llnce
sicnes, replete with many up todate songs,
dances and witty saxltig. The inii'le of Him

wilt be of a paiticillarly pleasing iiauire.
(Iicat caie wai used in it' selection, and, among
the numbers, will be found seteral that aided
materially in making popular the lug New ,oik
llrnadnay productions. To sing thtv numbers
properly It xxas necrssny to hup a chorut of
excellent voices, and in order that such might
bo obtained. Manager I'eter S. Clatk culled from
the comic opera stage a be. of twenty beautiful
young ladle, noted fur tlulr xotie and fijturf.

The coaltmies worn by these oitng ladies will
also be found of a plea.mg cliaraner as money

was not spaied In pun basing them.
Preceding the biulesque a number of vaude-xlll- e

sixrialtlis will he offered, incluning I icbU

and W'onley, Coultrr and Stair, Tiolley Car tilo.
Carroll and IllUlon, lavlie and Rlnehart and Mlu
l.lllte Kngllsli. On Tuesday afternoon ladiea will
be admitted to the theater free.

The Steel Trust
ti a a mccf s.sfu

yggSSi&N. .touiiK luoidrnt e

loi:.in rlcht.rv.wi i aaNtav nnr on nr ilanrn- -

ter will bmln rlRlit
i mi lif piano by

tndytne t the
COSSKflVATORY.

Exptrltnrrd leach.
tn. larifrt round,

n 4llll up.

xssJ? J. Alfred
Junctor.

Penning-ton- .

?
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BIG CAVE-I- N

AT THESIBLEY
TWO HOUSES BADLY DAMAGED

BY THE SETTLING.

Dam Wns Broken Inside the Mine
nnd Workmen Had to Flee to Es-ca-

Death by Drowning Water
in n Creek Disappears, But a

Neighboring Well Retains Its Co-

ntentsOn One Lot tho Pitch of the
Surface Wnb Reversed Mine

Thrown Idle.
of

One of the most extensive mine cuve-1n- s

ever recorded In the nnthmclte re-

gion occurred late Wednesday night In
tho Sibley mine, owned nnd operated
by Klllott. McClure & Co.

Tho Sibley mine Is located on what
Is known ns the Hack road, In Lacka-
wanna township, and Is iihnut two
miles west from Jermyn & Co.'s stoie
at Heudham. A number of settlings
have occurred In the mine, but none
of them have been so noticeable be-

fore ami this Is the first Instance, ns
far ns is known that any property
has be?n damnged.

The settlings have practically rulnci
tho frame dwelling house, fronting on
the Hack road, which was occupied by
Kugene Hengle nnd family, nnd the
adjoining property, owned nnd occu-
pied by Oeorge K. Wade, Is also separ-
ated from Its foundation and damaged
considerably.

The Hengle family were about to
retire for the night, when they heard
a rumbling noise, which shook the
house from its foundation. The
father nnd mother hastily gathered up
their three children nnd lied from the
house to a place of safety. When
they deemed It safe to make an Inves-
tigation, it was discovered that the
foundation and the house had dropped
several feet from Its original position,
nnd large fissures were found nt var-
ious points In the yard, which were
wide enough to Insert sticks three
Inches wide.

The ground adjoining the Heaglo
house, which was originally on an in-

cline from the rear of tlie yard to
the front, has dropped several fe?t at
the center, while the earth from the
front yard now slants towards the set-
tling, which Is the revers? of what
It originally was. The house Is
pitched clean out of plumb, and the
foundation walls beneath it

and ruined beyond repair.
STOPPKI) THK CLOCK.

The doors and windows In the build-
ing are all out of plate, nnd the paper
on the walls Inside Is cracked and torn.
A peculiar Incident In connection with
thi occurrence Is that the dock In the
Hengle house stopped lit 111.50 p. in.,
the time th" settlings occurred.

The force of the fall broke the dam
of water Inside the mines at that
point, nnd the men on the night shift
were compelled to lle- - for their lives.
One of the mules was caught In the
I'.ood and Is supposed to have been
drowned. The mine was Idle yester-
day, nnd the extent of the Inside work-
ings has not yet been determined.

A fore? of men was put to work yes-
terday digging a trem-- alongside the
Hengle house, through which Vhe com-
pany expects to reach the Hooded part
of the mines and pump the water out.
The place where the settling occurred
was In abandoned workings, nnd the
ground at that point has been con-sider-

unsafe for softie time.
The settlings extend Sfar up the hill-

side behind the Heagle house, nnd at
several points can be sjeu openings
big enough to swallow up a horse
nnd wagon easily. The surface vein
inns out above the point of the pres-
ent cive-ln- , and the coal has long ago
been worked out there.

In the front yard of the Heagle resi-
dence, several large cracks are notice-nbl- e,

and the fence surrounding the
lot Is all out of place by reason of the
settlings. The front gate is several
Inches out of plumb. Another peculiar
tiling Is that the watr remains In. the
well on the premises, while the water,
which usually courses through a creek
lunnlng between the Heagle and Wade
houses, has disappeared. The holt on
the inside of Heagle's side door wns
broken off by the jar It received.

IS HADLY TW1STKD.
The foundation wall looks ns If a

m.ixon had been at work with n sledge
hammer, knocking holes In It. nnd the
house has tho appearance of having
been raised nt one end nnd lowered at
the other. The supporting pillars In
tlu cellar were knocked out of place.
ami the linMiics extend through the
cellar floor at various places.

The Heagle family have vacated the
premises and refuse to go hack, ns
they are afraid ot additional settling.
The Wade family arc away from home
nnd ns the house Is all locked up the
Interior damages could not be learned.

The exteilor damage to the Wade
property consists of cracks In the foun-
dation, which has settled several Inches
at different places. The ground has
nlso settled some, and the fences nnd
barns on the rear of both lots hnve
been damaged. In all probability the
Heaglo house will havo to bo torn
down.

A large number of people visited the
scene of the cave-I- n yesterday, and
doubtless many more will go down
mat way touny. operations nt the
Sibley mine have been suspended as a
result, and It Is not known now when
they will resume.

Try the new Be cigar "Kloon."

PEACHES
Buy your Dela-

ware and Jersey
peaches now, for
canning, direct
from the orchards.
Shipment daily.

E. Q. Coursen
Headquartero for fruit and vegetables.

1- -

MUST LIVE UP TO LAW.

Director Wormscr Directs Building
Inspector to Enforce It Strictly.
Director of Public Safety l-- L.

Wormscr ypsterday sent the following
letter to Hulldlng Inspector Rrown, di-

recting him to hnve contractors live up
lo the strict letter of the Inw requiring
them to take out a building permit be
fore commencing work on n building:

rVratilnn, Pa., Aug, U, t!l.
Mr. V. 1 1. drown, Superintendent llurcauol llullJ-

lug Inspection, Si union, Pa.
Hear Sin My attention Is called to the la"t

that the act requiring all building plans and
spedfhatlons lo be deposited with the hutriu of
building lnpetHon and prrmlt inured before
any work Is done, Is not being complied with.
Von are hereby directed to enforc Hie law and
report all xlolitlons tn this department, In older
that legal steps may be taken to carry nut the
prniislotm ot the 'act governing building In cities

the second clas. fty order nf
I". I. Wormser,

Pirecfor lispatlment of Public Safety.

iLAWN FETE FOR CHARITY.

Many Persons Attended Affair Given
by Miss Victoria Brondbent.

Miss Victoria J. Hroadbent gave n
lawn fete on the grounds of her home,
nt 1020 Mulberry street, last night, for
tiinrlty. Scores of persons nttended
nnd purchaf-e- Ice cream or the other
tefreshments served, as n result of
which n neat Mini wns renlzed.

The lnwn presented n ben ut If ill sight,
being Illuminated with long rtrlngs of
Japanese lanterns nnd two large
searchlights. Miss Hroadhcnt wn as-

sisted by Mrs. M. J. Keck, Miss Hess
Keck nnd Miss Todd.

QUARTERLY COVENANT.

Delegates of City Christian Endeav- -

orers Met Last Night at Penn
Avenue Baptist Church.

A quarterly covenant of the city so-

cieties of the Christian Kndeavorers
was held last night In tho Penn Ave-
nue H.tptist church parlors, it was pre-
sided over by Rev. Luther Hess War-
ing, of the Oraco Ttuthernn church, nnd
was nttended by representatives ot the
following societies; First Presby-
terian church, Second Presbyterian,
Washburn Street Presbyterian, Dun-mor- e

Piesbyterlan, Penn Avenue Bap-
tist. North Main Avenue Haptlst,
Jackson Street Haptlst, Plymouth

Grace Lutheran, Calvary
Reformed, Grace Reformed Kplsco-lu- ll

nnd African Methodist Kplscopal.
The convention was opened by the

leading of Scriptures and prayer by
J. D. Main, assistant secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association,
following- which enme the opening

a powerful talk on "The Hasls
of Covenants, in the Hlble, Society and
Common Sense," by Rev. M. L. Klror,
of he Culuiry Reformed church.

He was followed by H. I). Place,
pnsldent of the Penn Avenue Haptlst
chinch society, who spoke Interesting-
ly on the subject of tho Christian

pledge, and the necessity of the
members proving themselves worthy.
Rev. L, R. Foster, assistant at the
Green Ridge Presbyterian church, had
been allotted the subject, "What Chris-
tian Kndeavorei'M Mean to the
Church." He was unable to be pres-
ent, however, nnd Rev. Waring there-
fore gave nu Impromptu address on the
topic, urging that men realize that It
Is just as Imperative to go to church
at bast one day In the week as It Is
to go to a place of business the other
six.

W. A. Hurrall, superintendent of the
Sunday school of, the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church, gave an excel-
lent talk on "Our Recruiting Ground,"
declaring that, In the Hlble schools and
intermediate grades of schools, can bo
found the material fur the active
workers of the future.

Several selections were sung by the
male chorus of the Young Men's Chris-
tian nssoclatlon, and tlie convention
was closed with a series of brief
prnyers offered by the delegates. The
next convention Is to be held In Octo-
ber. It will be the tenth anniversary
of the organization of tho local Chris-tla- n

Kndeavor union. Rev. M. .1. Kline,
D. D., of llariisburg, state president
of the association, will ha present.

SUCCESSFUL EXCURSION.

Knights of Columbus Enjoyed Yes-

terday nt Hnrvey's Lake.
Scranton council of the Knights of

Columbus yesterday conducted one of
the most successful excursions of the
season, spending a delightful day at
Harvey's lake. A ttairii of fourteen cars
left the city yesterday niotnlng at S.30,
over tho Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey, nnd (mother brain of six cars left
at 1.30 o'clock In the nftemooiu

Bauer's orchestra accompanied the
excuivlonilsts and provided dance music
during the day. Fully one thousand
persons were In attendance and thor-
oughly enjoyed the day.

CHARGE OF FALSE PRETENCE.

M. Mlddelcovltz Held in Bail by Al-

derman Ruddy.
Irn Va nasty ne, a Penn avenue milk

dealer, yesterday caused the arrest of
M. Mlddelcovltz, of Hickory street,
whom he charged with obtaining
koods under false pretenses.

POSTOFFICE MATTERS.

Onlm (mm Inutlqii.irtrri received at the Imal
piKtiilftie hnw Hut llme in iiitlmrity ate very
ilMlrom that th piihlie tako aiiantai;e n( th)
opportunity il sfcuilnp their xtainim in tho
booklet In uhlili I hey liaw lieen mild (or

month. To pnoiu hnilnc hnt a hunted
quantity ol tamp It it certainly the h.mdient
uay of nenirlnir lliein, and tho order Iwued lv
the third .sltant po.tm:uter Rcnetal dirciM all
prttnalcia tn keep clean and perfect copiei r(
the pn.tei- - (.inn leicarihiiir the honks exhibited
near tho ftamp window in the hlN or corrldori
n( the pottoffke lnhhlr, and in huhiirh.in

ivaloltlce cinplojca are aU nuppowd tn
aupulnt the General public with the (art that
thrj can obtain their etanip tn tills (orm.

An order ixued by the. tinir Mi!ant poit-nutt-

geneial cjIIi the attention nt poatmaiter
at International money enter office to tho fact
that henceforth, Willi nil achlrin ot money oider,
drawn (or pa.tment In f.Vnmnv or Aia, a caul
order mut be imarlihlv forwarded tu Hie main
olttce. Order pajablo in Orm.iny aro fent to
N'ew Vork, and thoae piyablo in Aula are for-

warded to San Krantiwo.

Big Lunch
at the grand opening Labor day nt
Miners' Hcst restaurant, Jessup nvc-nu- e

nnd Barnard street, Dunmnre, near
Murray's breaker. Take Drinker street
car. John Woelkers, Mgr.

Labor Day Lewis & Rellly Always
Busy.

Shoe stores will be closed nil day
Monday, Labor day. 114 and Ufi Wyo-min- e

aveune.
m

The popular Punch cigar la still the
leader of the 10c cigars.

ONLY TWO
DAYS LEFT

ANDERSON AND KEMMERER

TAKE BETTER POSITIONS.

Less Than Forty-eig- ht Hours Re-

main for the Participants in The

Tribune's Educational Contest to

Better Their Standing This Table

Will Be Published But Once More.

Five of the Contestants Made Re-

turns Yesterday.

m
Standing of Contestants. $

TABLE NO. 1.

T II this wm th laat day, thsat waulii wlnt

ratntf.
1. JCyr Lerls, Scran-

ton '34
X S. Htn Wilhelmlnft

Griffin, Providence 087
3. Garfield Anderson,

Cnrbondn-t- 400
T 4. Henry Schwenker,

South Scranton. . . 408

I 5. William Miles, Hyde
Park 384

I 0. Miss Norma. Mere
dith, Hyde Park.. 275

X 7. Ray Buckingham,
Elmhurst 240 T

X 8. Miss Vida Pedrlek,
Clark's Summit .. 158 X

TABLE NO. 2.

X 1Iw mny et thtw will bt In Tsbli No. X
1 on the clojinr 4yt

Printi. I
0. Frank Kemmerer,

Factoryville 109 Jl 10. August Brunner, Jr.,
Carbondale 105

X ii. XSnVlU V. ArlUOIjT,

Wimmers 57 4
12. Arthur C. Griffls,

Montrose 30

I 13. Miss Minnie WaIUs,
Carbondale 24 4

X 14. W. H. Harris, Hyde
Prk 23

I IB. E. J. Sheridan, Haw-le- y

0
16. Miss Jennie Ward,

Olyphant 0
17. Robert Campbell.

Green Ridge 3 f
M--

Yesterday was another great day In
The Tribune's Kducatlonal Contest.
Five of the leaders turned In points,
some of them doing exceptionally well,
(urfluld Anderson again werjt to third
place, which he now holds by 22 points,
and Frank Kemmerer advnnced from
tenth to ninth.

Meyer I.ewis drew ahead again,
more than doubling the lead he had
over Miss Oiillln In yesterday's pub-

lished table. He Is now on his sev-

enth century.
Less than a hundred polutH now

separate Miss Meredith from Mr.
Miles.

The Tribune's F.ducatlonnl Contest Is
nenrlng Its close. With only two days
Intervening, the Interest Is rapidly
growing nnd the anxiety nmong
the contestants Is getting Intense.
Who will be the ones to reap the
special rewards of great value, nnd
who will full below eighth place are
(liiestlons that arc agitating not only
the young men nnd women them
selves, hut also their friends who hav
helped them so materially to accom-
plish their highly laudlble objects.
From now on until tomorrow evening
nt 8 o'clock, the majority of the com-
petitors will undoubtedly make hercu-
lean efforts to Increase their scores,
so they may nt least hold the places
of which they are now In possession.

Tomorrow morning the standing of
the contestants will b published for
the last time. On Monday morning
the list of winners will appear. It will
then be too lute for nny contestant to
Improve his position. The time to
work for that end Is today and tomor-
row and up to the last hour before
the cloe. The end of the 112 days'
work will como when the bell on the
Court House clock rings the first
stroke of S o'clock tomorrow night.
Kvery contestant who has points to
turn In must turn them In before then
or they will not nld him,

CRUSHED BY MINE CARS.

Anthony Corcoran, Jr., of Parker
Street, Killed nt Leggett's Creek.

Mother Seriously Affected.

Anthony Corcoran, Jr.. son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Anthony Corcoran, of Par-
ker street, was instantly killed yester-
day morning at 8.45 o'clock In the Leg-
gett's Creek colliery.

Corcoran, who was IS years of nge,
wns employed as a driver boy. He wns
taking a trip of loaded cars out of n
chamber Into the main gangway, riding
nlong on the front bumper of the first
car with his foot sliding along tho rail,
upon which tho enrs were running.

In some way the heel of his shoo
caught on a piece of broken rail and
pulled him from his seat beneath the
trip of cars, all of which passed over
him. His body was found shortly af
terward by some miners, who carried
It to the carriage and hoisted to the
surface, whence It was taken to the
homo of hi parents.

1'pon tho arrival homo the mother
of the boy met the men and fell In a
swoon, 8he nlso was carried to the
house nnd up to a late hour last even-
ing had not recovered consciousness.
She is under tho enre of Dr. J. J, Stan-
ton.

The boy's fnther Is In New York city,
having left for that place last Satur- -

t Oils, Paints

$100,000
First Mortgage Five Per Cent.

Gold Bonds of the

Webster Goal & Coke Go.
Covering its

SSON PROPERTY
are offered subject to prior sale.

TOTAL ISSUE, $150,000.
Dated July 1st, 1901. Due July 1st, 1916.

Coupons payable January and July.
Denomination $1,000.

Bonds and mortgage may be seen at thi9 office. Write
for special circular.

Title Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

day, and could not be reached by wire
until last evcnlnc.

Reside his parents ho Is survived by
three brothers.

IN S STATE.

Norman G. Parke Rested Easily Yes-

terday at Hospital.
Norman Grier Parke, who was thrown

from his horse nnd seriously Injured,
on the Pittston boulevard, Wednesday,
ieted easily yesterday at the IittKton
hospital,

His Injuries consist of several serious
bruises and a concussion of the brain.
The doctors nt the hospital ure confi-
dent that he will recover, and today the
yiiutiR man will probably be brought
to this city.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Opening1 Day, Tuesdny, September 3.
The otllce will be open day and even-

ing for the accommodation of those
who wish to mnko Inquiries.

Scranton Huslness College graduates
secure the best situations nnd nte
rapidly promoted, tlraduates of other
schools come hero to really fit them-
selves for otneo work.

More requests for bookkeepers nnd
stenogrnphejs. Write or call for the
new Journal.

Keep Posted About Home Affairs.

The Tribune will be mailed to you
while nway during the summer
months for 12 cents n week. The ad-

dress may be changed ns often ns de-

sired nnd tho paper will be mailed
direct, promptly, every day. Any
complaint should be mnde Immediate-
ly to The Tribune office.

The International Correspondence
Schools.

To estnhllsh the superiority of our
courses l.ono free scholarships. Ad-

dress t'hnrles I. It. Mncnulay, Scrhn-to- n,

l'a. t
The otllce of A. 1). I'reston, dentist,

Mears building, will be closed until
riepteniber 9.
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H At Cost Prices,

W A splendid lot of
M Hammocks, tlie re- -

mainder ot our stock
5C for this season. They

must be closed out
quickly now so we have

H marked them at cost

v and less.
J Strong, heavy color--M

ed goods, most of them
have pillow spreads at-?- 5

tached and are full
2 length, each

69c
UK

and up.
W w

HE .
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TO ORDER
Men's Suits $15.00

Men's Trousers 3.50
Ladles' Suits 12.00
Italny Day Skirt 6.S0

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

433 SPRUCE STrtEKT.

and Varnish
Malon?y Oil & Manlifactttring Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

Great Reduction In

5 ,

t Summer Neckwear
for Ladies.

;; Beginning today we will ;;
; ; sell out every pieco of SUM- - ; ;

:; MEK NECKWEAR left in ;;
; ; stock for

25c

t In the stock you will find
$ many pieces which we have I
J been selling for $1.50 but they Z
f will all go for

25c

:: Cramer-Well- s Co.,
;; 130 Wyoming Ave.
-'?

In extending to you a cordial
greeting to come to our store we
wish to impress upon your mind
thnt every shelf and show case is
lnden with bargains. Not marked-dow- n

bargains but honest goods at
an honest price.

Fall styles In Bosom Shirts aro
now rendy.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Grand
Climax

r Goi B lirllllant achievement in
OP enerchandfslnff for "the peo-J- 5J

file.1' Wo promlao It during
jtho week ot ana

August
Furniture Sale.
It Is an
Established fact

rroven Ty our many patrons
--wind their name is legion
that what we promise and ad-
vertise, can be relied upon
and found as represented. W
offer a few of tho "End
of the Sale" Specials. "Thn
lied Manila Discount Tag"
array has been augmented,
and silently but plainly cries,
"Koom needed here at any
cost.

Cushions and Hassocks. . .aoc
Klegant and Dainty Plate

Racks 59c
Cabinets and Rook

Shelves 87c
Fine Brussels Rugs.
fringed 98c
Fine Persian Rugs,

fringed $1.19
"Auto" Carpet
Sweepers $1.48

Full size White Enamel
iron Hed with Iron side rails,
woven wire spring, cotton top
mattress, complete,

$6.98

CREDIT YOUf CERTAINLY!

VHEtmm
WYOMING AVENUE.


